Variegated Cat Grass

*Hordeum vulgare variegata*

4¾" pots/16 per flat

Bright white & green foliage is a special treat for the fashion-conscious feline – or the health-conscious human! Dazzling new variety is a European breeding breakthrough unveiled worldwide in winter of 2009, just in time to fill decorative pots as a living Easter basket or refreshing spring centerpiece. When the holiday’s over, move the good-looking foliage to a sunny window sill or patio for a terrific accent plant. Not just an outstanding seasonal ornamental, variegated cat grass provides vitamins and fiber for your cat’s diet and keeps them from chewing on your prized house plants. Edible for humans, too! Used just like wheatgrass, variegated cat grass can be freshly juiced or dried into powder. Claims about wheatgrass’s health benefits range from providing supplemental nutrition to having unique curative properties.